Based on a specimen from the Upper Eocene Baltic amber (Kaliningrad Region, Russia), Aneurops daugpilensis sp. nov. is described. The new species is similar to the extant A. convergens (Sharp, 1900) and A. championi Sharp, 1900 distributed in North and Central America, but differs in the larger punctation of pronotum, and shorter and sparser setation of the median plaque on ventrite 1. Aneurops daugpilensis sp. nov. is distinguished from Europs insterburgensis Alekseev, 2014 by having a median plaque on ventrite 1, a larger body size, and distinctly sparser punctation of the forebody.
Introduction
Monotomidae Laporte, 1840 is a family of small (1.5-6.0 mm) cucujoid beetles distributed worldwide. There are currently 33 genera with about 250 described species (Ślipiński et al. 2011) . The adults of root-eating beetles can be characterized by the following combination of characters (sensu Bousquet 2010): narrow-elongate body form; prognathous head; elytra distinctly truncate at the apex, exposing one (females) or two (males) abdominal tergites; antennae short, appearing 10-segmented (antennomeres 10 and 11 fused) with a one-or two-segmented club; 5-5-5, 5-5-4 or 4-4-4 tarsal formula; externally broadly closed procoxal cavities; five abdominal ventrites with ventrites 2-4 short and subequal in size. Adults of many genera often occur under the bark of dead and fungus-infested trees and are mycophagous or predaceous.
According to Bouchard et al. (2011) , the Monotomidae consist of two subfamilies: Rhizophaginae Redtenbacher, 1845 and Monotominae Laporte, 1840. The latter subfamily includes five tribes: Europini Sen Gupta, 1988; Lenacini Crowson, 1952; Monotomini Laporte, 1840; Thionini Crowson, 1952 and the extinct tribe Rhizophtomini Kirejtshuk et Azar, 2009 . The genus Aneurops Sharp, 1900 with two described recent species from North and Central America (Bousquet 2003) belongs to the heterogeneous tribe Europini, and is closely allied to the extensive genus Europs Wollaston, 1854. The biology of Aneurops representatives is poorly known: Aneurops convergens Sharp, 1900 has been collected almost exclusively under the bark of Pinus ponderosa or other unidentified coniferous trees.
Information on fossil Monotomidae is scanty. Four species have been described previously: Rhizophtoma elateroides Kirejtshuk et Azar, Rhizophtoma synchrotronica Kirejtshuk, and Rhizobactron marinae Kirejtshuk from Lower Cretaceous Lebanese amber (Kirejtshuk et al. 2009; Kirejtshuk & Azar 2013) , and Europs insterburgensis Alekseev from Upper Eocene Baltic amber (Alekseev 2014) . A few records from Baltic amber contain only a generic (Europs sp., Rhizophagus sp.) or subfamily (Monotominae) attribution without detailed species descriptions (Berendt 1845; Helm 1896; Handlirsch 1907; Klebs 1910; Larsson 1978; Kubisz 2001) . Kirejtshuk et al. (2009) mistakenly mentioned "Monotoma resinorum Hope, 1842" as a member of Monotomidae from copal. Firstly, Hope (1842) actually described Monomma resinorum (Monommidae) with note "probably from copal". In fact, this taxon belongs to the tribe Monommatini Blanchard, 1845 within Zopheridae: Zopherinae (see Bouchard et al. 2011) and cannot listed among the extinct representatives of Monotomidae. Secondly, the species described from sub-fossil resin as Monomma resinorum Hope is the recent taxon M. brunneum resinorum Hope, 1842 from East India and its occurrence in copal is also doubtful (Freude 1952) . Therefore, the listing of Monomma resinorum Hope among the copal beetles in Spahr (1981) is also mistaken. In the present paper, a new Eocene species, assigned to the extant genus Aneurops, is described and illustrated.
Material and methods
The amber piece with the beetle inclusion was obtained from a commercial source in 2014. The piece was polished by hand and facetted on the sides allowing improved views of the included specimen. The type material is currently housed in the private collection of Andris Bukejs (Daugavpils, Latvia), but will be deposited in the Institute of Systematic Biology, Daugavpils University, Daugavpils, Latvia (DUBC) for permanent preservation. Observations were made using a Nikon SMZ 745T stereomicroscope. The photographs were taken with a Zeiss Luminar 63mm lens mounted on a Canon 50D body.
The following measurements were made using an ocular micrometer in a stereoscopic microscope: maximum width of head, including eyes (WH); maximum width of pronotum (WP); length of pronotum along midline (LP); length of elytra from posterior extremity of scutellum to tip of elytron (LE); maximum width of elytra (WE).
The following sources were used for the generic attribution and comparisons with related species: Sharp (1900), Sen Gupta (1988) , Bousquet (2002 Bousquet ( , 2003 , and Alekseev (2014) .
Systematic Palaeontology Monotomidae Laporte, 1840
Monotominae Laporte, 1840
Europini Sen Gupta, 1988 Aneurops Sharp, 1900
The specimen considered here was assigned to the genus Aneurops based on the following character states: (1) abdominal ventrite 1 with median, oblong plaque; (2) antennae with 3-segmented club (seems to be 2-segmented because of fused antennomeres 10 and 11); (3) head without antennal grooves; (4) inflexed part of elytron with three rows of punctures; (5) procoxae rounded, with partially exposed trochantins; (6) elytral punctures arranged in regular striae; (7) pronotal disc with impunctate median zone.
Aneurops daugpilensis sp. nov. (Figs 1-4 Etymology. The species name is derived from Daugpiļs, the Latgalian name of the Latvian city Daugavpils (German: Dünaburg, Russian: Dvinsk), the birthplace of the first author. Differential diagnosis. Aneurops daugpilensis sp. nov. is similar to two extant members of genus, but differs from A. convergens (Sharp, 1900) in having larger punctation on pronotum, head and abdomen (especially ventrite 5); less distinct impunctate median zone on pronotal disc; shorter and sparser setation of median plaque on ventrite 1; shorter elytra; and less convex eyes. The new species differs from A. championi Sharp, 1900 in having larger punctation on pronotum and abdomen; shorter and sparser setation of median plaque on ventrite 1; and smaller body size.
The newly described species could be compared with contemporary Europs insterburgensis Alekseev, 2014 from Baltic amber, but is clearly distinguished by the presence of a median plaque on ventrite 1, larger body size (2.1 mm in E. insterburgensis), distinctly sparser punctation of forebody (in E. insterburgensis distance between pronotal punctures less than puncture diameter), smaller eyes, and larger temples.
Description. Body length 2.5 mm, WH = 0.65 mm, PL = 0.65 mm, PW = 0.6 mm, LE = 1.1 mm, WE = 0.65 mm; elongate, weakly convex dorsally and ventrally; unicolorous dark brown, dull; glabrous, except setae on ventrite 1, and very fine, short, erect setae on elytra.
Head prognathous, wide (WH/WP = 1.08); with small and dense punctures (punctures on neck distinctly sparser and finer) dorsally, and with moderately large and dense punctures ventrally; shagreened. Eyes moderately convex, with small facets. Frons with subtriangular depression. Temples well developed, with length of about 0.7 times longitudinal diameter of eye. Neck distinct. Antennae short, extending to anterior one-fourth of pronotum; 11-segmented with 3-segmented club (appearing 2-segmented because antennomeres 10 and 11 fused); scape large, slightly wider and longer than pedicel; antennomere 2 suboval, 1.4 times wider than antennomere 3; antennomeres 3-8 nearly equal in length and width; antennomere 9 transverse, nearly as wide as antennomere 10. Antennal grooves absent.
Pronotum weakly elongate (LP/WP = 1.08), maximal width in anterior one-fourth, slightly narrowed anteriad and posteriad; pronotal disc weakly convex; anterior and posterior margins straight; lateral margins nearly parallel, crenulate; anterior angles rounded, not protruding; posterior angles rounded. Pronotal punctures irregular (punctures on pronotal disc forming weakly regular rows), moderately large (punctures on pronotal disc distinctly larger than elytral punctures in basal half), and moderately dense (punctures on disc distinctly sparser than punctures at sides); distance between punctures varying from 1 to 4 times diameter of one puncture; interspaces shagreened. Smooth, longitudinal, median area narrow (about as wide as diameter of 2-4 punctures). Scutellum nearly round, with fine, sparse punctation, and without setae. Prothorax weakly convex, with small and very sparse punctures, shagreened; with transverse rugosity medially. Protrochantins partially exposed. Procoxae nearly round; procoxal cavities closed posteriorly. Prosternal process large, trapezoidal, distinctly widened posteriorly; covered with small, sparse punctures; posterior margin straight, length nearly 1.7 times transverse diameter of procoxa.
Elytra relatively short (LE/LP = 1.7), with nearly parallel sides, widest at middle; truncate apically, exposing last two abdominal tergites; base weakly concave, distinctly wider than base of pronotum. Elytral punctures round, small (punctures in basal one-third distinctly larger than at apex), dense, arranged in regular striae; with fine, very short erect setae (distinctly visible only in basal one-third); distance between punctures equal to 2-3 times diameter of one puncture; striae distinct throughout entire length of elytron; intervals flat, shagreened. Inflexed part of elytron with three striae of punctures. Two visible tergites covered with fine and dense punctures; with widely rounded apex. Hind wings present. Meso-and metaventrites with distinctly denser and larger punctation than prosternum; shagreened between punctures. Posterior margin of metaventrite straight with narrow excision medially (between metacoxae). Mesocoxae oval, distance between them nearly equal to 0.5 times transverse diameter of mesocoxa. Metacoxae elongate-oval.
Abdomen with five ventrites, covered with small and sparse punctures (ventrite 5 with distinctly larger and denser punctation, and distance between punctures distinctly smaller than diameter of puncture) and shagreened. Ventrite 1 in basal half with median, oval plaque more punctured than adjacent area and bearing proportionally long and distinct setae. Coxal beads on ventrite 1 triangularly produced. Ventrite 1 elongate, longest, distinctly longer than ventrites 2-4 combined. Ventrites 2-4 short, equal in length. Ventrite 5 simple, with widely rounded posterior margin. Relative length ratios of ventrites 1-5 equal to 21:4:4:4:13. Abdominal intercoxal process triangular, rounded anteriorly.
Legs relatively short and robust. Femur spindle-shaped, distinctly widened medially. Tibia gradually widened apically; about 0.75 times length of femur. Protarsus with long and dense pubescence ventrally; meso-and metatarsus with comparatively shorter and sparser pubescence ventrally. Penultimate tarsomere not bilobed; ultimate tarsomere distinctly longer than all previous tarsomeres combined. Claws simple, long and thin.
Note. The sex of the specimen is male based on the presence of the following character states which are peculiar to males in extant species of Aneurops: ventrite 1 with median, oval plaque; elytra truncate apically exposing two tergites.
Discussion
We suppose that Aneurops daugpilensis sp. nov. could be closely associated with the resin-producing trees and was arboricolous in the European Eocene forests. The resin-producing trees are thought to have been members of either Pinaceae, Sciadopityaceae, or Araucariaceae (Weitschat & Wichard 2010) .
The extant representatives of the genus Aneurops inhabit North America only. The relationship of the Eocene Baltic amber fauna with the North and Central American zoogeographical regions is interesting, and suggests that the group once had a much wider distribution. The presence of a species with clear Aneurops characters in the Eocene European ecosystems is significant for a future evolutionary and distributional study of the tribe Europini.
It is difficult to interpret the differences observed between the two known extinct Baltic amber monotomid specimens because one (Europs insterburgensis) is a female and the other (Aneurops daugpilensis) is a male. Recent monotomid beetles show sexual dimorphism in characters such as the abdominal plaque, eye diameter and temple length. Body length and various ratios (e.g. LP/WP, WH/WP or LE/LP) can vary between specimens of a same species.
The species described from Lower Cretaceous amber, Rhizophtoma elateroides Kirejtshuk et Azar, 2009, shows a number of characters (e.g., laterally closed mesocoxal cavities, pronotum widened posteriorly and with strongly projecting posterior angles, and narrowly lobed tarsi) which indicate this taxon as new subfamily (original description) or to new tribe only (Bouchard et al. 2011) . The two described Eocene monotomid species (Europs insterburgensis and Aneurops daugpilensis sp. nov.) can be certainly assigned to the recent genera This confirms generic stability in the tribe Europini since the Eocene.
